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A HOT CAMPAIGN

CONFIDENT OF DEFEATING DAN

STEPHENS TUESDAY.-

A

.

TOUR OF DURT COUNTY MADE

Third District Republican Nominee Is

Given a Houslnq Reception Who-

ever

- ,

f He Appears In Vicinity of the
Old Home of Congressman Lnttn.

Fred DuvlH , Htiiff rorrt-Hpoiidi'iit of-

tin' Sioux City .lourniil , writing of the
ovation tendered .lini lOlllott In thu
vicinity of Tuknmali , tlio homo of tlii
Into Congressman Lattu , Kent tlilH din-

patch to his paper :

Toknmnh , Nob. , Oct. 'St.Special :

James C. Klllotl. of Wont Point , r -

publican nominee I'oi congress In thu
Third district of Nebraska , to suc-
ceed the late James I' . Latin , of To-
kamah

-

, tonight Hiild In- did not* wlnli-
to appear lo his friends to lit1 leo
sanguine , hut that the truth of thu
matter IH ho fools absolutely confi-
dent hi ) will ho elected next Tuesday
over hlH democratic opponent , Dan V.
Stephens , of Fremont.-

"I
.

know that 7,1100 seems like a
tremendous majority to ovurromo , "
Mr. Klllotl tiuld , "hill whun the votuI-

H analyzed It loses UH fortnldahlo ap-
pearance. . In the first place , thu Into
Mr. LattaVIIH a strong man , a good-
man and exceedingly popular In his
homo city and county. Kvoryono who
Know him HUcd him. In all Ills yuarH-
of successful hanking at Tuluunah hu
had boon loiilunt and generous , In-

stead of hard and tight flutud. Ho
wan a helpful man to his friends and
a power for good In the commnnlty-
in which ho lived. That explains In
largo measure why moro than -1,00-
0ropuhllcaim In thu district voted for
him and how hu was ahlu to convurt
his own county of Hurt a normal ro-

puhllcan
-

of from 500 to 700 Into a
majority for himself of 5IJ7 ; how ho-

WIIH able to Increase a normal demo-
cratic majority oC100 In the county
of Cumlng , where 1 live , to 1,100 , and
how hu wan ahlu to change ainiill re-

publican majorities in other counties
to majorities of respectable sl/.o for
himself. The district Itself IH nor-
mally

¬

republican , and f think It will
.show Itself next Tuesday to hu nor-
mal Ihls year. The probability Is
that the open .shop of 'scab' policy
adopted by Mr. Stephens In his print-
ing office will alienate from him the
union labor vote In Fremont , Nor-
folk , Columbus and other places. "

Whirlwind Finish by Elliott.-
Mr.

.

. Klllott Is making a whirlwind
finish of his short campaign and has
developed strength In unexpected
places , for Instance , In counties whore
there IK u largo Gorman population.-
Mr.

.

. lOlllott was born In Pennsylvania ,

of u good Herman mother , and all his
early training was that of the ordin-
ary German boy on a farm In a Gvr-
man community. Today hu speaks
German as well as he does English ,

;uid ho can make a public address
with equal ease In either tongue , hike
the old Gorman soldiers who fought
' mil Slgol" In the war of the rebel-
lion , il seems over here that the Gor-

man voters are pretty near all "for-
Klllott. . "

The majority of the people who
Know Mr. Klllott call htm " .Mm. " and
many of them , when they greet him ,

slap him upon his broad back. He is-

a great "mixor , " and he talks what
his friends declare Is good horse
souse. Those friends , who have
Known him all his life , say ho never
was "swelled up" and that he will
bo the "same old ,llm" down In Wash-
ington that he always has been out
hero on the Nebraska prairies.-

Mr.
.

. Klltott last nlght was given one
of the most delightful surprises ol-

bis life , lie was speaking at Fre-
mont , the home of his opponent , when
his neighbors and friends of West
Point swarmed in on a special train
They took a band , along too , and ov-

orybod > In Fremont knew they wort
there.-

"Wo
.

just wanted the people of Fro
nioiit to know what West 1'olnt thinks
of Jim lOlllott. " they said , and todaj
Fremont knows.

The republicans of Hurt county to-

day uiuilu a demonstration in favoi-
of Mr. Klllott. far surpassing any-
thing of the kind ever before seoi-
in the county. The republicans o
Hurt , the banner republican county o
the district , boast that they are Jus
plain republicans , that they "vote V
straight' ninety-nine times out of :

hundred , and that if a man is gooi
enough to get on the republican tick-
et ho is plenty good enough to voti-
for. . Upon the walls of their head-
quarters hang the portraits of Lin-
coin. . Grant. Garfleld , McKlnley-
KoosovoH and Taft all good ropubll-
rans. . they declare.-

W.
.

. II. Van Cleave is county chali
man of the party , and he Is u com-

mander to he proud of. Ills cnthut-
iasm inspires the ranks.

" 1 try to expound the gospel of tru-
republicanism. . " he said to one crow
today ; "no prefixes for me. "

All of Mr. Van Cleavo's lieutenant
*.oeni to have learned their republ-
canism in the same school , and n

those lieutenants he has a bunch 1

every township of the county , an-

he keeps In touch with them by telt
phone-

.'Hello
.

, Tom , Is that yon ? Wei
this is Van. Jim Klllott. our cnnd
date for congress. Is going to com
ui tomorrow morning from Freuior
and we're going to do the right thin
by him-go through the county wit
him. Cnu'i you bring your iiutonu-
lulo over and join the procession
Start with us from Tekamah , or fa-

in nloug about the Divide Centi-
I'resbytorlan church. Pick up a loa
of the boys. We're going to have
band and make a fine day of it. A-

right ! Sure. I knew you'd come
Told the hoys hero you would
There's a crowd of thtrty.flvo of v

here In the office now. mapping 01-

i luroute. . "
That's n sample of Van Cleave

v over the telephone last night.
Tour of County Beoun.-

M

.

0 oVIock this morning , with U

- ' u *hlnlu brightly , the ronils in ne-

tvt condition , and with flags flyln-
gayly from every machine , thirtyfita-
ntomobllos , loaded to the guards , d-

n.irted from ToHainau. cuul. lu half a

hour , tlio number Una been increase

) forty-two , carrying 175 men.-
Mr.

.
. Klllott was In the conspicuous

'lit of honor , Accompanying him
ore the republican candidates for-
te beiu h In thu Fourth judicial dls-
riot , and Iho party candidates for of-

co
-

In Burl county-
.hether

.
" \\ I shall be elected next

'uosday or not , " Mr. Klllott said , "I-

Iwnyn shall remember with grateful
eart die splendid manner In which
lie lei'i'bllrans' of Hurt county have
rented ae today. "
The Itinerary of the party embraced

ln Inland towns of Decatur and Her-
ha

-

, and Lyons , Oakland and Craig ,

ompleilng the circuit of seventyflvo-
illes by returning to Tekamah ,

vhero a big rally was held tonight.
Good sized crowds were waiting at-

II the towns. Brief speeches wore
mile In Mr. Klllott and Mr. Van
Heave , the latter Introducing the can-
Idates.

-

. Mr. lOlllott and A. W. Jeffries ,

lie latter of Omaha , spoke at the To-
amah meeting tonight.

Greeted by Dig Crowds.-
As

.

the procession arrived at the
Ifferent towns today there was a-

olsy looting of horns by the occu-
ants of the long line of automobiles ,

'hen the bands played , after which
lie speaking took place.-

At
.

Decalur , where the first stop
us made , the people were anxious as-

o the future protection of the town
rom the encroachment of the Mis-
ourl

-

river and Mr. Klllotl pledged
lumelf , In ( he event of his election ,

o hi watchful .of their Interests In
his regard.

Replying to a question as to how hu
toed In tin ; matter of the treatment
f old soldiers , Mr. lOlllott said his
pinion was that nothing was too good
ir the men who wore the blue.-
"My

.

friends , you have been hearing
hat the republican parly of our grout
late was divided Into camps ," said
Ir. Klllott. swinging Into his speech ;

that some republicans were calling
hemselves republicans of one kind
r another , were placing prefixes bo-

jro
-

the old party name ; but my judg-
lent Is that these prefixes are being
roppod , and in the last few weeks a-

ilghty unification of the membership
f the party has taken place , and
nit , despite the pleadings of Mr-

.Irynn
.

, Nebraska , on next Wednesday
lornlng will bo found In the ropubli-
an

-

column , as of old. "
Discusses the Tariff.

Addressing himself to the subject
f the tariff , Mr. Klllott said he was

believer In a tariff for protection ,

lierever protection was actually
eeded , but not otherwise. Ho yield-
d

-

to no one , he declared , in his ni-
lilratlon

-

of a tariff system which has
nabled the United States to nccom-
llsh

-

in fifty years what It has taken
ther nations five times as long to
ccompllsh.-

Mr.
.

. Klliott though the revisers of
10 tariff should be careful to con-
Ider

-

the rights of the great consuni-
ig

-

masses working In the Industrial
eld. Ills observations had led him
) believe that whenever the mills
ml looms of the country are running
ill time , with the operatives on full
ay , that the producers enjpy prosper-
y.

-

. lie recalled the wisdom of Wil-
ain MeKluley , who proclaimed that

would lie better to open the mills
f the world to the unemployed than
) open the mines.to the free and nn-

mlteil
-

coinage ot silver.-
Mr.

.

. Klllott Indorsed that principle
hleh llxes the tariff at the differ-

nee between the cost of producton-
t home and the cost of production
broad. While the tariff , no doubt , In-

iiany Instances should be reduced , ho-

aid. . yet these reductions should be-
uulu scientifically.
The tariff remarks of Mr. Klliott at

Decatur , as at all other places , were
leartlly applauded.

Van Cleave Talks at Lyons.-
Mr.

.
. Van Cleave at Lyons , where the

nlddny meal was enjoyed , said the
epuhlicans of Nebraska now were
vltncsslng tlio spectacle of its most
llstlngulshed citizen. William Jen-
lings Bryan , going up and down the
tate , calling upon "progressive" re-
mhlicaus

-
( and Mr. Van Cleave said :

Whatever that means ! ' ) to vote this
ear with the democrats. He added :

'Do you hear George W. Norrls , the
nsurgent leader , or Gov. Aldrlch ad-
Islng

-

that ? No , sir ! They are ad-
Isiug

-

every republican to vote the
straight party ticket and that's what
vo'io going to do. "

Mr. Klliott at Lyons said ho did not
'eel that ho was in the enemy's conn-
ry

-

, but that he was at home , among
'rlonds. Ho said that recently his
ible opponent , going out of tlio state ,

o Sioux City , had been interviewed
o the effect that he was running as a-

'progressive democrat" not as an-
ld) line democrat. Mr. Stephens on
hat occasion , too , had assumed what-

ever righteousness he had been ahlu-
o discover In all other political par-

ties
That the voters would assist Mr

Stephens in lifting this burden from
Ills shoulders was stated by Mr. 10-

1llott to be his confident belief.
" 1 want yon to understand , " Mr-

Klllotl continued , "that I stand npor-
a Taft platform , but. standing upor
that platform , 1 reserve to myself tin
right to criticise him and differ wltl
him on any matter of policy. Bui
however much we , as republicans
may disagree with the president , wi
all must recognize his great ability
and his honesty of purpose. Ho stand :

four square to all the world. "
Enthusiasm at Oakland.

The enthusiasm at Oakland wai-
marked. . Kveryone seemed to bo ne-

qimlntod with Mr. Klllott. When h
mounted the seat of an automobile
he said he had lived just across tin
county line for so long a time tha-
it seemed unnecessary for him t
stand up and toll his hearers wha-
he stood for.-

"You
.

all know me as well as
know myself. " ho said. "I will sa ;

Just this , that I would rather reprc
sent the Third district ot Nebraski-
In the congress of the United State
than any other district In the union.-

At
.

Craig , which was the last sto
before Tekamah was reached , and a-

Tokamah tonight. Mr. Klllott repeatei
his statements made at the afternooi
meetings , elaborating upon then
somewhat.

Hurt connl. republicans are cot
gratulailng themselves upon the sm-
cessful events of the day.

William M. Darlington.
William M. Darlington was bori

April S. IS7S. on a farm near Med
apolls. la. Thither his grandparent
had migrated about 1S50 from Pom-
sylvaiiln , where the family ancestor

' , had resided since the days of Wllllai
g I'enn. In the spring of 1SSS , D. \\
;, ' Darlington brought his family to N <

>. braska , auil for twelve- years was on-
n of the leading fanners of "Wnrnei-
d villa nrectnct. Of the- eight chllrtro

n the family , the subject of this
ketch was next to the eldest.
Attending school during the winter

lontliH , and working on Iho farm the
mlanco of the year , ho completed the
vork of the country school and then
ntered the Norfolk high school. Hero

10 was graduated In 18'JU , thu first
cholar In his class of twelve moni-
tors. . Ho afterward spent ono year-
n the Nebraska Statu university.

When oily delivery service was
stahllshed In Norfolk In Juno , 1 ! 0.1 ,

10 received the hlghe.sl rank of the
ovcntcon men who look ( ho civil
orvlcu examination at that lime , and
vas appointed one of the flrol carl-
ors.

-

. After four and a half years'
atlsfactory service as postman , he-

eslgned Jan. 1 , 1008 , to accept
he position of deputy county treas-
iror

-

under F. A. 1elorson. This place
Ir. Darlington has filled with credit-
or the four succeeding years , display-
ng

-

unusual ability and capacity for
erformlng the strenuous services ro-

ulred.
-

. Hu Is now the republican can-

Idato
-

for county treasurer.-
On

.

Oct. V2 , 11101 , he was married
o Miss Mabel Whltla at Halllo-
'reek. . Four children , all hoys , have
omo to bless their homo. Mr. Dar-
Ington

-

has been a member of the
I. K , church for a dozen years , and
ms there found abundant field for
raternal and benevolent work , lie
ias held a number of responsible po-

Itlon
-

In this connection , and Is now
reasurer of his home church. He Is-

let a member of any secret order.

Try a News WantAd.-

Jnps

.

Invite University of California ,

riniiniM rsiiii4 ut Ki'ln ami Wnsodii-
IM; - mviied tiii CnlvorMiy of Califor-

nia to Hi'inl n tmsebal ! tenin to ..lapu-
niel .year starting about the middle
if Ma\ and returning the 1st of Sop
ember. The universities of Washing
on. ot Seatlle. Wisconsin and Chicago
iiivt- nil HIMII learns to the Islands , and
i team of professional players under
he lendrrslilp of Mike Fisher , the for
nor Tiicoma manager , loured tb > Is-

anils in 11)0-

0Cravnth

)

Mnkei Home Run Record.
Loft Holder Crnvath of the twice

hnmplon Minneapolis team of the
American association bnttcd twenty-
Iglit

-

borne runs during the KCUSOII.

which Is the best mnrk of the year In-

nny of the bnscbnll organizations.-

J

.

tlon l Football Body Being Formed.-
A

.

national association football body
s boliiR formed In the.east-

Lifs In Persian Oases.-
Dr.

.

. Sven lledin. de < crlblng his over-

nnd

-

Journey to India across the i'er-
Inn desori. gives a graphic account of-

be oases where UH party occasionally
amped under palm trees There the
Inglnu btnN wtili-h iwttter during the
hiy are Client ui iiiglit. but the "song-

f the de-ieri" Is continued during the
mnrs of darkness by the melancholy
erenade "t I be JacUals. These oases
re Infested liy three objectionable and
angerou * mtmbltnuts-ii deadly snake ,

black and white scorpions and a poi-

sonous tarantula spider , which , al-
hough It lives out In the desert , ts at-

ractcd
-

lo the oases by the light of-

ho camptiri"*

THE LATEST MODE.

Plain Skirts Out of Fashion's Running.
Rovers Styles-

.If

.

you nre choosing a street suit
lon't get an entirely plain skirt unless
vou lire a marked Individual and wear
Mich a garniPiil at all sesons. Arrange
i bit of drapery , no matter whnt the
fabric.-

To
.

bring n tight skirt up to the min-
ute

¬

make three single box plaits , blhrt-
.hem. with satin ami attach them to

the high waist of the skirt. Catch
them with a long silk thread to the
hem and weight thorn down. If you
don't they fly behind you like a kite.-

A

.

feature In fashions that you will
not bo able to escape Is the Immense

THE TIIllLi : I'lECE BKIUT-

.revers.

.

. It is a glorification of thesalloi
collar of the spring.

The three piece skirt Is a fashionable
and pretty one and is well adapted foi
small women and young girls. This
ono Is Just full enough to conform tc

the latest decree of fashion and '

made of French serge finished wii
stitching and buttons-

.JVDIC
.

CIIOLLKT.

This May Mixnton pnttern U cut for Klrli-

of fourteen , sixteen mid clKbtei'n year * o-

ngo. . Bend 10 cents to this olllre , glvlru-
number. . 7149. anil It will bo promptly for
wimled to you by mall. U in haste sent
an ixiliMlwJEl two cent etarop for Isttc ,

posttiKt ) . which ln uro more vronapt de-

livery. .

Try a News "WantAd-

.Chapln's

.

"Lincoln. "

,. Benjamin Chapln , the great Ne-

o

\

York dramatist , presented his mom
-. I loguo , "Lincoln ," in the Norfolk Ami-

u torlnin , matlnco and evening , Thuvt

day. Chapln's Lincoln In in a class
all by Itself. It has grown out of a-

fouract drama , "Lincoln , " produced In
the east with a cast of about a dozen
characters. It was produced twenty-
one consecutive times at the Liberty
theater , at the new Academy of Music
in Brooklyn , and a score of other
places , always for long runs. Then
Chapln wrole a one-acl play , "At the
White House , " which had a similar
run and a similar success. Hut Cha-

pln's
¬

own work was so pre-eminently
the feature of all these efforts In por-

traying
¬

the life of Lincoln , ho found
that ho was able In tlmo to glvo his
Lincoln presentation moro effectively
as a monologue. So he came out with
his monologue. That was about two
years ago , when the nation was ob-

serving
¬

the Lincoln centennial.-
Chapln's

.

efforts have thus far been
expended mostly In the east ; very lit-

tle
¬

In the west. Ills monologue Is de-

lightful
¬

and highly Instructive.

Colorado Lacks Potatoes.
Denver , Cole , . Nov. I ! . For the first

time In ten years , Colorado Is import-
ing

¬

potaloes from Wisconsin , Minne-
sota

¬

and Illinois. Prices have ad-
vanced from $ LHi( per hundred weight
to $ U and a further advance of fiO

cents is predicted. This condition is
due to partial failure of the Grcoley
crop and men say to the fact that
speculators have secured the entire
western slope crop.

Real Estate Transfers.
Compiled by Madison County Ab-

stract
¬

and Guarantee company. Of-
fice

¬

with Mapes & Hazen , at Norfolk ,

Neb.
Frank A. Sncll and wife to F. A. IIry-

ant , lots in and 2'2 In block
7 of Dorsey Place addition to
Norfolk , Neb. , w. d $100

Herman Splering to Herman
Drager , part of the NW >/ of-
SW 4 section 2I5-LM-1 , w. d. . J.400-

J. . W. Phillips to Carl Trlbsees.
lot 17 in block S of Ulversldo
Park addition to Norfolk ,

Neb. , w. d 150-

Kmily .M. Hagey to C. 1. Flem-
ing

¬

, W. P. Logan and H. S.
Thorpe , lot f of Burrow's sec-
ond

¬

addition to Norfolk , Nub. ,

w. d p.,500-

Mrs. . M. Long , will. , to Thomas
G. Hlght , lot I ! of C. S. Hayes'
choice addition to Norfolk ,

Neb. , w. d 15-

.lames. 10. Allies to Casin It.
Montgomery , lots 9 and 10 In
block L1 of Mathewson's addi-
tion

¬

to Norfolk , Neb. , w. d. . . 12,500-
A. . L. Zavity. to II. P. Parriott ,

S\V 4 section Kl and NV'-
of

/,

the NKVi of section tM-23-1 1-

F. . A. Bryant and wife to Gus
Cades , lot 'J2 In block 7 of-

Dorsey Place addition to Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. , w. ' (1 150-
F. . A. Bryant and wife to Louis

10. Fares , lot 21 of Dorsey
Place addition to Norfolk ,

Neb. , w. d 150-

F. . W. Wildman to Myrtle H.

Ovit/ , lots 5 and ( i in block
211 of North addition to Madi-
son

¬

, w. d ] ,000-
lOrnest Tiegs to Paul Kell , part

of block 1 of Koenlgstein's
second addition to Norfolk ,

Neb. , w. d 3,000
Susan F. Kierstead to Lucy K-

.Slocum
.

, lot 10 in block 10 of
Kimball & Blair's addition lo-

Tilden , Neb. , w. d 2,450-
Wm. . J. Lemp Brewing Co. to-

Ch. . A. Lemp , lots 9 and 10 In
block 10 of Pasewalk's fourth
addition to Norfolk , w. d 1

Home Miller and wife to Lewis
B. MuBselman , 1C1 ;: feet of a
vacated alley between lot 2

and part of lot 22 of Ward's
suburban lots to Norfolk ,

Neb. , q. c. d 1-

Savilla Best to Village of Battle
Creek , part of lot 5 of block
18 , Battle Creek , w. d 450

Robert Larson and wife to Mad-

ison
¬

county , part of NKVi sec-

tion H2-21-J , w. d 50
Thomas Evans and wife Nora

to Oscar T. Johnson , part of-

SW'4 NWV, 25-21-4 , w. d. . . 1,000

NORMAN J. COLEMAN DYING.

Lexington Junction , Mo. , Nov. 2.

Norman J. Coleman of St. Louis , first
secretary of agriculture of the United
Stales , was taken from a westbound
Wabash train hero this morning aflet
having suffered a slroko of apoplexy
which , it Is believed , may prove fatal
Mr. Coleman Is 84 year old. Ho U

under the care of physicians at r
local hotel. Ho will be taken to his
homo tonlghl.-

Mr.
.

. Coleman was on his way tc-

Platlshurg , Mo. Ho was found un-

conscious in his berth and removed
from the train hero about 5 o'cloct
this morning. Up to noon today he
had not regained consciousness.

OMAHA PAYS NO INTEREST.

Decree Against City In Water Cast
is Modified by Court.-

St.

.

. Paul , Nov. 2.' A decree of tin
United States circuit court orderhi }

the city of Omaha. Neb. , to fulfill tin
terms of Its contract and purchasi-
of the property of the Omaha Wate
company for ? G,2Go,2iTi and to pay In-

terest on the amount from July 9

1905 , was modified to the extent tha
the city will have to pay no interest
under an opinion delivered today li
United States court of appeals.

MAY ADOPT TAYLOR SYSTEM.

Representative of Rock Island Arse-
nal Protests Against It-

.Washington.
.

. Nov. 2. The Taylo
system of scientific management prot
ably will bo installed in the govern-

ment arsenals. Secretary of Wa-

Stimson today expressed the vlov

that this system will work to tin

welfare of the government and llv-

workmen. . He based his opinion 01-

a report of Chief of Ordnance Croslo ;

on the war department experiment
with the system.

Davenport , la. , Nov. 2. A roproson

of the machinists in the Hock
Island arsenal Is In Washington now
to protest against the addition of the
Taylor system at the arsonal. Last
winter the men held a mass meeting
In Davenport and , It Is wild , decided
to strike In the event that thu Taylor
systum was adopted. Pressure was
brought to bear at the tlmo to post-
pone

¬

for the time the application of
the system to the local arsenal.

C , R. Karnpman.-
C'

.

. II. Kampman , for twenty-five
years a well known Norfolk railroad
man itnd later restaurant owner , died
In an Omaha hospital at 2iO: ; o'clock
Thursday morning , following a-

month's Illness. Enlargement of the
bladder was the cause. The funeral
will he held at the Catholic church
at 10 a. in. Friday morning and burial
will he in Battle Creek , the remains
to be taken there on the 1:15: train.-

tntlvo

.

TAFT TALKS OF THE FLEET.

New York , Nov. ,' ! . Following the
review of the fleet , President Taft Is-

sued the following stalemeiit :

"Those who saw the fighting fleet
in the harbor could not have failed
to ho struck with Its preparedness
and its high military efficiency , and
wo are iroud) of its personnel.-

"The
.

demonstration had a value In
arousing patriollHin , in increasing the
general knowledge and Interest In the
navy , In illustrallng the ability to mo-
bilise on short nolice and In showing
Ihe skill of the officers , who turned
the whole fleet in the narrow river
and sent it to sea at the rate of four-
teen

¬

knots per hour.-

"Tho
.

equipment of the fleet Is ex-

cellent
¬

, except as to the number of
destroyers and cruisers and colliers
In proportion to the whole number.-
Wo

.

had In the t'leel today twenty-two
destroyers , and to meet the full re-
quirements

¬

there should have been
approximately 100 destroyers , or an
average of four to each battleship. It-

is true that there has been a marked
Improvement in the type of colliers
and fast cruisers In our navy , hut it is
also true that we have nol a suffi-
cient

¬

number.-
"In

.

addition to building great bat-
tleships

-

, oilier nations are building
enormous high speed cruisers twen-
tyeight

¬

knots per hour and it is be-
lieved our navy should he similarly
equipped. Unless a navy is maintain-
ed

¬

at the highest possible state of
efficiency it is a needless extrava-
gance.

¬

.

"I am more than ever convinced of
the desirability of conferring upon
the commanding officer of our fleet
the tille of admiral , or al least of
vice admiral. At present the rank-
ing

¬

officer is rear admiral and this
Is not commensurate with the import-
ance

¬

of Hie fleet. At the review of
the German lleet at Kiel a smaller
number of ships was under the com-
mand of a full admiral ; two squad-
rons were commanded by vice ad-

mirals
¬

and each of four divisions was
commanded by a rear admiral. "

New West Point Gun Club.
West Point , Nov. ! ! . The Antelope

Gun club of West Point has disbanded
and reorganized under the name of
the West Point Gun club. The fol-

lowing
¬

officers were elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, M. 10. Kerl ; vice president. Sid-
ney Spillner ; secretary , Kenneth
Thompson ; treasurer , Gerald Haeffe-
lin

-

; field captain , J. H. Uadebach.
Fifteen charter members of the club
were enrolled.

The joint blue rock shoot at the
ball park at West Point was partici-
pated in by the united clubs of Ihe-
county. . Julius Uadebach was high
man with 23 birds to his credit , close-
ly

¬

followed by M. K. Kerl with 21-

.Tlio
.

oMier high scores were : L. Mai-
chow , 19 ; John Jensen , 19 ; P. J.
Thompson , 17.

Hyde Jury Hard to Get.
Kansas City , Mo. , Nov. o. Prospects

for obtaining a jury to try the Dr. B.
Hyde murder case before tlio end of
next week appear poor. The trial en-

tered
¬

upon its eleventh day today with
only townly of the forty-seven tem-
porary

¬

jurymen who must he obtained
in tlie box. The work of qualifying
men is moving slower than it has at
any stage of the proceedings , only one
talesman being obtained yesterday. A-

new panel of forty men was sum-
moned

¬

to appear today , and so rapidly
lave veniremen been disqualifying that
it was expected at the opening of the
court today that another panel would
have to bo drawn tonight.

MAY MEAN PEACE IN CHINA.

Appointment of Yuan Shi Kai As Pre-
mier

¬

Clears Atmosphere.
Shanghai , Nov. 2. The edict ap-

pointing
¬

Yuan Shi Ka premier and
Yuan's active participation in nego-
tiations with the rebels have con-

siderably
¬

cleared the situation. It Is
evident that revolutionists through-
out the south are awaiting Yuan's-
word. .

While the government's action has
been delayed so long as to possibly
affect the negotiations , there ts rea-

son to believe that the tone of the
edict will appeal to the Chinese and
a few days may serve to settle the
whole question. A great obstacK
however , Is skepticism regarding the
sincerity of the administration at-

Pekln. .

Yuan Shi Kal has sent a wireless
message to Shanghai instructing the
telegraph department to send opprat-
ors and material for repairs to Kan-
kow

-

, indicating that he expects to
have control.

Hear Admiral Murdock , comman-
derinchlef

-

of the American Asiatic
squadron , is distributing the smaller
vessels to points where Americans
are nervous. Ho expects to establish
communication with Hankow today.

Woman Still Unconscious.
Mount Pleasant. In. . Nov. 2. After

two days of investigation by local po-

lice the mystery of the murderous as-

sault upon Mrs. J. P. Jordan at her
homo early Tuesday remained un

solved this morning. The woman wan
still unconscious. Without the slight-
est

¬

clew to the crime , the local author-
ities

¬

last night asked thu cooperation-
of the Burlington police , and the de-

tectives from that city are In charge
of the case. i

THE FUNERAL OF PULITZER , j

Thousands Line Fifth Avenue Work
In Newspaper Offices Stilled. |

Now York , Nov. 2. The funeral of''

Joseph Pulitzer , owner and publisher
of the New York World and the St-

.Ixmis
.

Post-DIspalch , was held yester-
day

- '

in St. Thomas Kplscopal church ,

whoso rector , the Hev. Krnest M-

.Sllres
.

, conducted the services. The
burial was at Woodlawn cemetery , j

Tribute to the memory of the dead
publisher was marked by the attend1-
ance of many noted men , who mingled
with employes of the World and per1-
sonal friends of ( lie deceased. Thou-1
sands of persons lined Fifth avenue as '

the funeral cortege passed. The body
of Mr. Pullt/.er , who died Sunday on-

board his yacht , Liberty , at Charles
ton. S. C ;

. , lay In state until the fu-

neral hour , at the family homo In-

lOast Seventy-third street. Among
those who sent messages of condolence
to the family were Clarence H. Mac-
kay , Henry Waterson , Whltelaw Held ,

Charles Warren Fairbanks , Lord
N'orthcllffe , Melville 10. Stone. Kdward-
L. . Pretorius , editor of the Westllche
Post , whose father , lOmll Pretorius ,

ga\e Mr. Pnlit/.er his first employment
as a newspaper reporter.

Honorary pallbearers were Nicholas
Murray Butler , Louis L. Clarke , Col.
George Harvey , Gen. John B. Hender ¬

son , Fred N. Judson , Setli Lowe , Claire
McCullouch , Dr. James M. McLaln ,

George L. Hives and J. Angus Shaw.
For five minutes , at the funeral

hour , all activities in the offices of
the New York World and St. Ixjuls-
PostDispatch were stilled.

Yellow Fever at Honolulu.-
Honolulu.

.

. Nov. 2.It Is proh-'blo
that an extra session of the legisla-
ture

¬

will be called here to handle
the yellow fever situation.

Arouses W. C. T. U.
Milwaukee , Nov. 2. Mayor Soidcl ,

the city's socialist executjve , addressed
the national W. C. T 'U. convention
and told them outspokenly that he did
not believe in prohibition. His re-

marks were greeted with cries of-

"no , " words of disapproval , and ho
was all but hooted to silence. He said
there were things about the city which
he could not approve , and that what
he dill not approve might be favored
by the prohibitionisls. Ho declared
lie did not believe the saloon needed
to he wiped out , hut he said he agreed
with women as to the need for better
conditions.

Another Hyde Panel
Kansas City , Mo. . Nov. 2. Another

panel of thirty veniremen was sum-
moned for examination in the Dr. B.

Clarke Hyde murder trial here today.
This makes a total of 495 names that
lave been drawn since the trial starlet !

lea days ago. Only nineteen talesmen
have qualified. Twenty-eight more
must be chosen before peremptory
challenges are used. The defense made
its usual objection to drawing the
panel from the jury wheel now in use ,

charging it is illegal.

James B. Grant Dead-
.Kxcelsior

.

Springs , Mo. , Nov. 2

James Benton Grant , governor of
Colorado from 1SS3 to 18S5 , and heav-
ily

¬

interested in mines and smelting
furnaces near Denver and Leadville ,

Colo. , died here last night of a com-

plication
¬

of heart and kidney trouble.-
Gov.

.

. Grant came here from his
home in Dc-nver several months ago
to take the waters. He was C4 years
old. With him at the time of his
death was his wife and a son , James
B. , jr. , a student at Yale university.-
Gov.

.

. Grant was one of the pioneei
citizens of Denver. Ho settled in
that city in 187G. He established the
Grant smelter In Denver , afterward
consolidated with the Omaha smeller
in Omaha. The plants were known as-

Ihe Omaha and Grant smelters until
consolidated with others by the
American Smelting and Refining com-

pany
¬

, popularly called the "smelter-
trust. . "

Albion News.-

Albion.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 2. Special to
The News : Gov. Aldrich was in Al-

bion a short time enroute from Ne
Ugh to Fullerton. The governor
speaks in Albion some time In No-

vember.
¬

.

Deputy Oil Inspector Sam Niese-
of Nellgh was in Albion today on of-

ficial business.
Wellington McConnell , candidate

for sheriff of Antelope county , was in
Albion on business.

The Kellog-Haines singing paity ,

scheduled to sing h ere , failed to
reach here owing to a railroad acci-
dent enroute. The date nas not as
yet been sei for their entertainment.

LOS ANGELES RESULTS.

Socialists Must Go to Polls In Decem-
ber Women to Decide It.

Los Angeles. Cal. . Nov. 2. Com-

plete official returns of the primary
show the failure of the efforts of the
socialists to capture the mayoralty
by a majority vote , and thus obvlato
the necessity of going before the peo-

ple
¬

again on Dec. 5 , at the regular
election.

Mayor George Alexander , "good gov-

ernment"
¬

nominee , and Job Harrlman ,

socialist , will compete In a two-man
contest for the office. The returns
show the primary vote to have been
as follows :

Harrimnn. 20.157 ; Alexander 1C-

790
,-

; Mushet. S.10S ; Gregory. 327 ;

Becker , 579-

.Harriman's
.

plurality was 3307. His
vote fell short 4.1SS of a majority
over all. which was necessary for
election. All of the socialist candi-

dates
¬

for the city council , and nil ex-

cept
-

two for the board of education

will have their names on the rogulnrt-
icket. . The socialist candidates for
city auditor and city assessor wilt
have lo contest with opposition at
the regular polls. It seems certain
from returns now In that John W-

.Shenk
.

, the candidate of the "good-
government" organization for city at-
torney , received n majority vote and
Is elected the only man on any tick-
et lo score a final victory In the
primary.

Impartial leaders say the question
In the coming campaign that Is agitat-
ing nil faction Is , "What will the
women do ? " There nro now approxi-
mately 20.000 women registered in
Los Angeles and by Nov. D , when
the registration closes for the fair
sex , It Is believed 40,000 will have af-
fixed their names to the poll hooks.
Herculean efforts have been and r
being made by the socialists to en-
roll

¬

as many working women as possi-
ble. . Socialist leaders claim HO per-
cent

¬

of those will vote for Harrlman.
Seemingly recognizing that their only
hope of offsetting the "women labor
vote" lies In the registration of wom-
en In the residential districts , the
Good Government forces have sworn
In hundreds of deputies who will at
once begin a canvass.

Postal Dank at Nlobrara ,

Nlobrara , Neb. , Nov. 2. Special to
The News : The postoffleo at Nlo-
brara has been designated as n postal
savings depository , the order to be-
come

¬

effective Nov. 211.

The mercury fell several degrees ,

and at llo: ; : a. m. , it was reported at
5 above zero. There was a light fall
of snow.-

A
.

few Hallowe'en pranks wore in-

dulged in , but no permanent destruc-
tion of property resulted.

Taft Reviews the Warships.
New York , Nov. 2.- President Taft

today had his first real view of Un-
American navy. It has so happened ,

since ho entered the white house , that
the fleet which was so greatly admired
by his predecessor , Col. Hoosovelt , had
been on widely scattered duty for the
greater part of the time , and while
the president had reviewed two divis-
ions of the Atlantic fleet in Province-
town harbor in the summer of 1910 ,

and a little more than two weeks ago
in San Francisco had stood on the
quarterdeck of the flagship California
of the Pacific fleet , ho had never un-
til

¬

today come into his own uu com-

manderinchlef
-

of the fighting forces
of the country.

From the bridge of tlio presidential
yacht Mayflower Mr. Taft reviewed
the gray armada that for nearly a
week had swung at anchor in the Hud-
son river awaiting his instruction. As
the litlle while Mayflower picked her
way in and oul among Iho giant craft
of the battleship line the guns roared
in salute. The yacht , with the presi-
dent's blue-crested flag at the main
truck , sailed gracefully along the
seven-mile column of fighting ships ,

turned at the end and headed again
down Iho river.

Late this afternoon the entire fleet ,

ninety-nine vessels in all , will get un-
der

¬

way and pass in review ot the
president while Ihe Mayflower lies at
anchor off Iho Statue of Liberty.

President Taft planned to spend the
entire day on the water. His train
arrived in Jersey City from Washing-
ton

¬

shortly after S o'clock , and a few
minutes later he was being ferried to
the Mayflower. As he went aboard ,

his flag was broken from the mast-
head

¬

, and the usual honors wore paid
to him. As a rule Mr. Taft requests
that all ceremonies on the Mayflower
bo suspended. Today's events being
purely official , however , the cere-
monies

-

prescribed in the navy regula-
tions were followed to the letter.

The party aboard the presidential
yacht also was strictly official. Sec-
retary

¬

of the Navy Meyer , the presi-
dent's aide , and Secretary Hilles went
aboard with Mr. Taft. A large party
of invited guests , including senators ,

representatives and foreign military
and naval attaches from Washington ,

were aboard the dispatch boat Dol-
phin

¬

, which followed in the wake of
the Mayflower.

Admirals Pays Respects.
When President Taft had taken his

place on the bridge , the Mayflower
got under way and headed up the
Hudson. On board the flagship Con-

necticut
¬

a sharp lookout had been
kept down the harbor , and as soon
as the presidential flag was made out
in the distance the flagship let go
with her saluting guns.

The white puff from the first gun
had hardly cleared the muzzle when
the other vessels In the line follow-
ing

¬

the motions of their leader had
begun the firing of the presidential
salute of twenty-one guns.

The last reports of the salute were
drifting down the river from the line
as the Mayflower reached an anchor-
age

¬

near the Connecticut. Her engines
had scarcely stopped turning when a
score of sturdy little steam barges
were headed for her starboard gang ¬

way.
The admirals of the fleet were on

their way personally to pay their
respects to the president. Rear Ad-

mlral
-

Hugo Osterlmus , commander-ln-
chief of the fleet , sailing from the
Connecticut , was the first to board
the Mayflower. He was attended by
his aides and as he passed up the
gangway there was a flourish of trum-
pets

¬

, a ruffle of drums and a strain-
er two of a lively march by the ma-
rine

¬

band.
Admiral Osterhaus soon was follow-

ed
-

by the other staff officers of the
fleet. The president and Secretary
Meyer stood on the quarter deck. Mr.
Taft had a cordial expression of greet-
ing

¬

for each of the officers.
When the reception had ended arid

the admirals had sailed away In their
barges , the president prepared to re-
turn

¬

the courtesy with a call on board
the Connecticut. The guns of the
flagship thundered a salute as ho-
carao aboard and again when ho loft.-

It
.

was from the Connecticut that
President Tnft got his vlow of tijo
anchored fleet ,


